Supplementary Fig. S1. Drosophila virilis ovarioles from strain 9 (control) and dysgenic females stained with anti-Vasa antibodies (A-C), 1B1 antibodies (D-F) and DAPI (G). (A) normal ovarioles with stem oogonial cells and follicles indicated by arrows. Vasa staining is prominent in the germ line cells and trophocytes cytoplasm; (B,C) Typical agametic and tumor-like ovarioles which are not stained by Vasa-antibodies and apparently do not contain germline cells. (D) Phenotypically normal ovariole with typical fusomes indicated by arrows stained by 1B1 anti-bodies in the germ line cysts. (E)

PRIMERS USED FOR PCR
q-helena-f: q-helena-r: dvir_rp49-f: dvir_rp49-r:
Dysgenic cross (strain 9 females X strain 160 males) 
